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traordiotr, prw,nli«u .g.i„, ccm,pi,tatod, ftjSSS’a bSldtbjM. AlettU. !>.»» trfSSr.

Fanfern staUe % 14 afterwards transpired ullmaDt the Well known impresario, have
Eastern States. Jaeotfcott hto attempted to pdison the ■ t bpen^ published. The celebrated writer

Chicago, Nov 10—A movement is said to entire family, but owing to the small WM t0 have gone to America to read extracts 
be 6n foot among prominent Democrats to quantity which each' drank, théy from his dramas, novels, books of travel andsjaBSSSsto SSSNnw York, Nov 13—The United Statoe n^r°ln8'. • ^ nrnceeded td and M Ullman to America tor the purpose,
officials are investigating the Oeban filibns- ^?Foa8b 4he ^m shn^h^fthrouffh Alexander Bornas has boasted in his me-

?r=lsrvrr«1Mb,“ft' sssSSSs* sss sayC“ ®'bb°°S| the ®b,ef offioer> «*[« he bas head, blew out his brains. Miss McDon- waa to give palpable demonstration. After 
$2 000 000 in bank stock, and has been pre» survived until 9 o’clock this morning giving a reading and presiding at a perform- 
sented with three ships and four steamers. and expired. 1 abce, he was to cook a dinner, of which the

Nov 10—Ther World has a detailed ae- Levi Keller , the auctioneer, and Candi- public was to be allowed to partake, at the 
coont of the filibustering expedition alleged date on the Republican ticket for Ptiblid rate of W per bead. Admittance to the lit- 
to be fitting out for Ouba. Twehty-five hub AdminjsIratofyBttemptçd yesterday after< 
died men go from New York, eight hundred tioon td cbmOijtnniéiaé. ‘ Borné dfEeuer s anjjr 
from Beaton, thieé thousand from New OrL friehds say lie ' accidentally ; td* some 
l«aaa, and detechmtntebom Habite.

ments are to the fact that he declared his 
intention of suicide and swallowed poisom 
Being discovered afterwards. a physician 
was aummoned who saved his ljfe.

üg Electric Irltgraph. U l world ho,— Ot oooooood jedgment bm Imth^

SPÉCIAL to THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST
PLAHTATlOir ySITMBa.

06 eared by using Plantation Bitters.
This 1. the mast enooesefal tonic of the see. Toon, 

middle-aged and old, are delighted with Its effects. 6*
The first trial always has a marked good offset.
No change of d ot is necessary. Eat all you wish, of 

the best and most nutritions food.
It Is the greatest cure ever known for an overloaded 

and distressed stomach, which it relieves in a few mo
ments.

We know that we have the beet and meet popular 
medicine In the world. We are not afraid to show whst 
it Is competed of.

• PHYSICIANS ABE COMPELLED TO EEOOMMEED IT.
Calisaya Bask has been ce'ebrated for over two hun

dred years, and was sold during the reign of Louis XVI. 
of franco, tor the enormous price of Its own weight in 
slyer. It is remarkable fbr Dyspepsia, Feyers, Weak
ness, Constipation,

Cascahlla Babe “ or Diarrhea, Colic and diseases of 
the stomach sad box • a.

Dandelion—For Inflammation of the Loins and Dron- 
steal Aflectfoos r

Chamomile Flo wees—For enfeebled digestion.
Lavender Flowers—Aromatic, stimulant and tonic— 

highly fnvigorat'ng In nervous debility.
Winteborebn—For crofola, Bhenmatlam, Ae.

-An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, muscle 
and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.

Also clove-buds, orange, carawa 
root, Ac.

Europe.
London, Not 12—Troops have been sent 

' to Blaekbnrn, an important Borough in The 
county of Lancashire, where serious trouble 
is feared.

St, Petersburg, Nov 12—The Interna
tional Military Commission agreed to pro
hibit the use in time of war of all explosive 
projectiles weighing less .than 4000 gram- 

/ mes.
London, Not 12—It is announced that the 

Rev Dr Thomason, now Archbishop of York) 
succeeds the late Rev Charles Thomas Lang
ley as Archbishop (of Canterbury; Rev Dr 
Wilberforoe, now Bishop of Oxford, succeed* 
to the vacant See of York.

Madrid, Nov 10—A Correspondent says 
that the Spanish Government will at an early 
day conclude a Treaty of Peace with Chife 
and Pern.

London, Nov 11—Lord Stanley opened 
hi* Parliamentary canvass in tjie borough of 
King’s Lynn, with a speech to his eonsti- 

• tuents. After reviewing and defending the 
policy of the Ministry, be proceeded to con
sider the state of Europe; The mutual 
jealousies and overgrown armies of France 
and Prussia were eouroes of uneasiness ; but 
he believed if the peace were maintained, 
France would become reconciled to the Union 
of Germany. He feared that Turkey was in 
danger from internal causes. Returning to 
the quesiioif which agitated England, he de
clared himself in favor of reform, but was 
opposed to the disestablishment of the Irish 
Church. In the course of his address he an
nounced that (he differences with the United 
States were nearly settled, that the arrange
ments made wanted only the ratification of 
the Government at Washington. Y

Paris, Nov 13—At the Council of Miniete^ | 
held at the Tailleries, proof waf adduced of 
the existence of a conspiracy to overthrow 
the exietiag order of affairs in French. Re
solutions wete adopted providing for the use 
of the most vigorous measures for its sup
pression.

0 The Herald’s London special says Bur
lingame and the Chinese Embassy were 
officially received by the Queen at Windsor, 
on the 2nd.

At a meeting of the various political clubs 
of Madrid, it was unanimously agreed to ao*

~ cept a Mongrchiai form of Government, 
based on Divine rights, bat the sovereignty 
of the people to be expressed by universal 
suffrage.

:

"
>

lanquet was to cost but one dollar, 
ading, reciting and cooking, Alex- 
Ddmas was to receive 26,000 

flânes a month, besides a share in the 
profit» " The execution ot the cootraet, 
nowever, baa been postponed by mutual con
sent in view of the Preeidental eleotiop, 
which, by diverting public attention, might, 
il*M8 thought,'interfere with the eoooess ol 
the enterprise. Accordingly the departure 
of M Damas for the Uolted States has been 
postponed up til next year.—fall Mall Oa~
L.'if " __ _x__

I
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: IIICuba.

■ 2SAtrANA, Nov 15—The rebels appeared| 
on the railroad track between Nneveta and 
Penrto Principe, and captured a train of 
ears with a number of passengers. Four of 
the latter were retained as prisoners. Bag
gage vans were plundered of their contents, 
and the traek torn up for a Considerable 
distance.

1 SJJi cij k

: The Grecian Bend, ni j'iiirto

Cofdtiar taste, so wh oontènt otrweives wit* was pey»r more notably displayed than 
the Tribune’s milder letter. < 1 r,. H . ju his,keeping the Pacific railroad out of 
:: Thiayesy «Mpmenof the present Paris Salt Lake City, where all the merchants

The ctigtloh 1# wWb du top of the head,1 û COAL EXPORTS
wkh IWOHWitohnai inserted in the hair aboot ! From N»niunO, for the month ending October, 1868.

• thirty degree btip^ifhe key of the «rohiOH i

ciee, like îbdsePèf ^chamoïe. ' '■ - | " .......
"5 The dress baea mediam waist adapted to 8..stmr Dei Norte, wtnsor 
a thqePrSPWewhMxti the shape of a banel; ........ ..

. thé traihl1' A large bnstle or - pannier,' is 
Wdro il the top of the hoop, upon which is 
gathered up five or six yards of material in 
a kind of bundle.

This is sailed the ‘ blanchisse’ or washer, 
woman’s style^ 0bnt really resemtoles the 
bumps of a camel’s back. Aoroee the lower 
hips, below this ‘-pannier,’ a band extends, 
i It wviL thus be seen that we hdv» tub mokf, 

s Flour—Oregon Brands, extra, $5 72. extraordinary toilette known in, the realms

Barley—«5@2 10 for feed ; brewing, #216 of taghidh changes tfce Whble tonë“ Of *
@2 25, I j -, > ! person’» manner. The stately, patroeftingi

Nov 15-Gold closed in New York to-dây Mm W»ad by pur bailee s short tim. ^ago,
« -»*■ i^i w* « 7=, ûtisgÊ ittWres®

« Ï3%' • the wearer df thh fashionable garb of the
Nov 12—Cleared, Nov 11—Burk Jenny day.

Bertean, Port Townsend ; bark Gem of the . » logioeLseqnenoe-uf- this,
B-m-d I». ;

Arrived—NOv 12—British ship .Candidate, what is called the ’Grecian bend,’" hr the' air1 
136 diays from Glasgow ; ship Bemiramie, efi di^dfnee or - qpqtwy, ad
16LS f r-nn, R« i ^Tbe Grecian bend is performed by palling

Sailed British bark Jenny Berteaox, tfae lDwèe hips up to a poitit even with tbé
P*f Townsend ; bark Gem of the Ocean, lower ribs, tbrowing the pjit of, the stomach 
Butràrd Inlet ; brig Tanner, Seabeck ; brig back or in, the shoulders forward. Tnehfiads
rwme*he,Port Lafftew; ^!2lP&Sïd toî^Æt^s ^ ‘ ' Ü WW<” port îownsxnd, w.t.

a canter or tilter motion; > •teqPf . BOTBBI£DL.
11‘ .be see0|frT a description of the
dress .that it is. peculiarly adapted to effectn-t^™»--^
ally allow of a fn'l performance ot the
Grecian bend, and when the whole a Sail' is
carried out in the dance by a gay end loxnri-
ant youth with his hair parted in the middle,
plating his right afin under 'the left of the
lady; with digital# extended, a- in a spasm,
restiag jbetweeo tbe shoulder blade, while
with the tbnmb.apd.,seoqod finger he holds
Her wrist, thus leaving her hand to bang’
lifelessly pendant, we havé ào exbibiiion of
snobbishness which mnW pat the sensible
Americana to blnsb. .^miwiirid ie »niir. •)

S.T-186O-X.ta j
California.

Ban Fbanoboo, Nov 16—Official return8 
have been received from 37 counties, and 
what are believed to be complete returns 
ftom all the test. Grant bas a majority, of 
about 860.

The steamahip''Ge*den City arrived at four 
o’clock)

Legal Tenders steady at 73 baying and 
73 % selling.

Barley—Feed $2@2 10 ; brewing, S2 15 
@2 2 25-

Gate — California $1 65@180 ; $2 50 pr 
hundred fits, for Oregon.

Nov 16—Cleared—steamer Oriflamme 
Astoria.

Sailed—Ship * David Hoadly, Teekalet ^ 
bark Caroline Read, Port Madison ; barb; 
Kntnaoff, Bellingham Bay ; schooner Thom
as Woodward, Sitka.

San Francisco, Nov 13—Sailed—bark 
Mooeynick, Seattle ; barkentine Fremont, 
Seabeok.

Another wonderful Ingredient, of Spanish oriel 
parting beauty to tbe complexion and brilliancy t 
mind, la yet unknown to the commerce of the world 
we withhold its name tor the present.

With this reotp. before the community, and evidences 
of effects meeting them on all sides, the success of Db. 
Draee stands founded upon the rock of truth. Almost 
every family has some case of suffering which the Plan
tation Bitters will alleviate and cure.

«

are recemmended by the highest medical an* 
thoruies, and^are warranted to produce an immédiats

T. O. DESTINATIONMASTER.
Notice—Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bit

ters by the bulk or by the gallon is a swindler and im 
Poster. It is pat up only in oar log cabin bottle. Be 
ware of bottles refilled with imitation deleterious stuff, 
for which several persons are already In prison. See 
that every bottle bas our Un’ted States stamp over the 
cork unmutilated, and our signature on steel-plate side 
lgbel.

Sold bv respectable dealers throughout the habitable 
globe.

. 109 16..Victoria 
12 06..Own use 
65 10..Own use 

183 10...Own use 
169 00... Portland 

. 99 16..Own use 
6.,.Stmr Sir J Douglas, Clarke.... 9 OO...Own use
...Sttor Otier, Lewis...................... 62 00..Own Use

lO.I.Scbr Discovery,Rudlln 66 10...Victoria
12.. .8WP Shooting Star, Peck.......... 1036 00...8an Fran’co
lL:.Sth&air J. Douglas, Clarke... 23 10...Owh use 
16—Sob Bk Diamond McCulloch ... 113 10... Victoria
21.. 'Stini'Del Norte, Wlnsor™.... 129 00..Own Use
22n.StmrQrappler,McIntosh...... 120 00..Victoria
Y..8trGrappler, Mcrntosh 7 06...Ownuse
23.. .8tr Sir Das Douglas, Clarke----- 1Z 00...Own use
26.. .8tmr Active, Floyd..................... 99 10..Own use

,.5stmr Fly.Fralh ................. 78 16...Victoria
...StmrFly, Frain........................... 3 16..Own use

2T..8tmr G runnier, McIntosh.........  120 06.. Victoria
:Stmf BM'ySsrrtef Frain----- W 06..Victoria •

...Stmr Emily Harris, Frain........ 12 00...Own use
138.. 5tmr Otteir, Lewi»..___ ____ :.. 61 16..;Victoria
29.. .5tmr Sir J Douglas, Olarke....... 11 OO...Own use

P. H. DRAKE & Ce., New York,
Sole Proprietors.

RBDINGTON Se Co., Son Prancieeo, 
AGENTS FOR CALIFORNIA dfc NEVADA.

o~a Ji 17 197

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
The merits or this Liniment are well known. It»effects 

are instantaneous soothing and wonderful.
Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings are so common, 

and certain to occur m every family that a bottle ot this 
Liniment is the best investment that can be made. ?

Ills more certain than tne doctor—It eaves time In 
sending tor the doctor—it is cheaper than the doctor, and 
should never be dispensed with.

SHAD TBR FOLLOWING : ■
“Itakepleaaure in recommending the Mexican Mus

tang Liniment as a valuable and Indispensable article for 
Sprains, Sores, Scratches, or Galls on Horses. Onr^nen 
have used It for Burns, Braises, Sores, Rneamstism, Ac., 
and all say It acts like majic.” J. W. Hewitt,

Foreman for American, Welle, Fargo’s and Harden’» 
Express.

“The sprain of my daughter’s ankle, occasioned by 
skating last winter, was entirely cured to one week, after 
she commenced using your celebiated Mustang "Lini.

, : ( i , Bd. Seely.
Quick and sure it certainly is. All genuine Is wrapped 

to steel-plate engravings,bearing the signature of G. W. 
Westbrook. Chemist, and the private U. 8. stamp or 
Dkmas Barnes A Co. over the top. ■

An effort bas been made to counterfeit it with a cheap 
•tone plate label Look closely 1 

8eld by all Drogg.stsand Stores,at 25 and 60 cts. and

31'17 , .

TotalTensA.—. 2630 10

?—..Ji
i ,m 8l)iPPWfl intdligzncc.

“POST* Ok VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
1 !, ;■! ■i.i'.iiA ■ * I". 1. i n.r:« ■ •..■a==e=

y . ENTRRKD
.s«^sxsajaBi;-!w-
Nov 16—Stmr G S Wright, Langdon, Nanaimo

’Stmr Btama, 8Ua, Port Townsend
Stmr EjnterpriMf Swanson, New Westtofoster

N&V13—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westfolnater 
NovM—31p Alahn, Kendall, Comox

tArigdon, Astoria

4 ihet Sir W 
mander-inaOhief of the forcesMansfie

in India, wift succeed Lord Stanebùrj, at the 
bead of tbe ttdope in Ireland!.

The Past predicts the jidlt{roHetient1 of the 
" ■ Reciprocity Treaty 1>ôt»een Oaoada and the,
> United States. It oobslders it the only 

• sedative for the diécontefat in Nbra" Scotia. ,
lomoon. No. U-Tbe Qae.o’t p7oeh»«- WtiSttkam, Not. 1T-S.lted-Stt.nl.

'-S -1 ,bip Oris.»», tei MM .Up Sb.,,1,6

2%wi&e,5tiirirs ««ssr Efi“” -*r,ee
SMMMtMM «WM M IWM. sèhnMi N..'l7-A -Hot.

m®° t. • min j . . t* tiot 'bde*rréd to-day about sevural water
■ Unm‘. îfCT S45..258SW btodfc» tM( of totetat Tom, 00 tbe Portero

Md B,.tl,>p of ebOT. „rMI„|„„: B,,. Oh.,lie D„,«e .td 
Olfotd »"l M prenotdAto lb. USA. lltte, 1» Hbte..

Viwwma Now 13 Tha bill for nnltinff the P°,ee‘00 the diipnted land. Claimants of

. % ... -i •, r P andoaptnred Doatie and one squatter, abd
by a large majetity. the cabin in which they were fiviog. The

Madrto, Nov 13^Tbe Papal Nnbolo oon- . J . j , ........ .. ...n—rr ,.oi
Spoe. retetiooB with the pew QoveromeDt of gs0lb„ ..d.-.g.d, ■*,»*.- Tk* OredUn Besd 111 KltrOpe-W.tetn

to8- tent», Not it—Tb. Urn. aSSS 2£tS P"b'6'’ 2a awShk J|riJMtMSt«a

- MtioD.t Milite» MM cited », tb. « 5» f ”• .7 tteWSteik. ««rweeMW1 •
B—peter Ahztnder, to drbw bp the oooteq. 0 ® *7- 11111 e 8a,era Althoupb lb. iolleeiog psttage—extract-
tieo fbr —ISgetieii of tbe bbrrora ot wbr, con. tÏÏÜ! "‘îS’ Î.Ï !* “•,**: ÿto^Wto.»ÿ*Mtte«tt—ee.v-t-s
mneed Itett-loo In tbit elt„ oedtr «» “ î Æ Sf. lid toSld MS, b7

: TifatL-gsM-m JïùftùesMSààé

Louis Napoleon and the Imperial dynasty. y P ’ American ladies ? The toilets are hideon»—
London, Nov 15-A fine meteoric display 660 V ■ \ 10°° women positively devilish. I wonder, as :I

versity to-mght.. • *180 hornet was riot partly right. Women of
Brrlin. Nov 15—The Prussian budget ' _ . Qnn. .. 101. seventy years, or thereationts, paint fearfully

wu submitted to the Diet to-day. Baron B^ley Feed-Quotable «2 05@2 12%, and adorn (?) themselves with flowers, lanes.
Von Vonderbeide, Financial Minister, ;n re- a° v r ann w n min oh alse .•b.Bir,,vbe®^®’ an^ gswgaws

i .. .. « . , ... . ’ . Oats—250 sks fair $1 70; 300 eke do $1 75: enough to satisfy the taste of an Indian
marks said, the financial difficol tes m Prussia 6Q() gks ^ 80 ; qaotable ag t0 ra at squaw. The young girls deform themselves
were merely transitory, and the affaire m nn f naiitomite purposely. They wear large hampe on-theirEurope were favorable to peace. 31 66@2 00 for °Bl,forn,B’ Bnd 3180@2 05 backs, and on these bunches wear bows of

London, Nov 15-The election absorbs the Cnhh - n u “bbo“
attention of all classes, and little business _ ... . . . .. _ ’ p®Br*’ ® !m8bam. nbtifi'tbVir Mbkki Thtfho'dlriAF' 'We ir b’bota' ______ ,____
will be done this week. Th^e cotton trade at T B?.* . a> hXandii';‘Port p-nHsla “où'fee lelti1 nfeS:*, by^Ae be^ft. jnM^on, At^xstider . .
Livernool will be snenended on Tue.dav and ..... ° ^ , ^itoilootJL* tbSi.it.™ momelKnaiatai-ti1 Mr"W èHÙffier
Wednesday; the breadstnfi markftt. rtillmrote ' ileeVKl L * rTbe ^«pft ;eew»,W fcWWB. Hfrtfk WWW d •,!,nw' ‘ HP*
bably.be closed three days.i, ,i,ok, S V 0 ™

ml Sa*gatoe‘pfinofl*«Mift>aN>itlttf> OâMtone ^ ÔanlfnÆh|fSS^^ÉforeJ ,S^£r,r^ian«;erf«« «mau. mu«Sm «widnoi!

KSâ«r«5lrt(i;

the Vustinis 8t tliS’&Wâ^uC^W W‘ofMt^Mâ&naURïUti ««fcS ^ «nimiia m mx.H ift tiLnii-l “ nif‘ »*»» n ,p;n;- ,
'JHinarffiMB

réb»A>àl»)fiî8eir,3ityifHgh<^f6e itip&n âP byrtbe patents, abd aj auimiiim ttori: <m 'JHjxmwain.è&wnt ' t,t :î ’«««iMaxï alfümS urotopr moT 9
PiUa»«SwwSS&s«ïSaffi hSïïÏÏïS'îïïjS «Wlw® P&ï**

BOBaèAuiign.tiûâiri^’Mispsml ^nptmtis and^Saffi»SvSl9'JF dh a^wtlM .WBtoÉeumlaWWMllWlbgb lattëLÿLffi i.ï'kïW™' mit ml 8W
an agitation appeared. Tbe.poliee and mil- mÂÎ %™ Y°* ‘° 8tt“ Franeie°° * COîÊlSIttM STREET»

ment”
'il

!

t——

LYONS) FLEA POWDER.
It is well known that Lyon's genuine Magnetic Powder 

will perfectly destroy everything in the shape of fleas, 
ticks, bedbugs, roaches, Ao. ; Abat it is perfect poison to 
the insect tribe, but entirely harmless to the human 
species and domestic animals. . r

Bedbugs, Ante, Beaches, etc., are in every house. This 
er is their natnial death, it should be in every 

cupboard.
John L. Home, Esq., Superintendent of the New York 

City Hospital, sags;' “* * * It is the only sore arti
cle we have ever used.”

CLEARED, 
w NeVlS—Bk Rainier, ter Pan Francisco

FASSEHGKKS.erstiffii:
Per stmr' KUZA ANDERSON, .from Puget Socud— 

Mrs Dennison, Mrs Motley, Mrs Smith and son, Mrs 
Deeeaux, Messrs Quine, Kane, Hardy, tondergraat, Davis, 
Wise, Hill, Ptomto»r, .Rothschild, and one other.________ New York Hotel Proprietors say : « We have used

LYON’S magnetic powder10 CONSIGNERS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Pa; et Sonnet— 
■French» Jaekedn, San, A Frauds, Wren, Ford, Finch, 

, , | Murray,.Reese, atrauas A Go.
! C )0T>e¥'blt PRINCE VICTOR from London—Bank of BN A.

tor exterminating Insec's and vermin, with entire satis 
faction.”

Coleman A Stetson, Actor House. n
8. T. Cozzens, American Hotel 
Acker a Treadwell, St. Nicholas Hotel;
S. Leland A Co., Metropolitan Hotel.”

Testimony of this character micht be added to.any 
length. Wherever it Is used It advertises itself.

The g’enolne has tbe signature of K Lyon, and the pri
vate stamp of Dexas Rashes A Co. Anything else of (hie- 
ind is su 1mltalion or counterfeit. Any druggist wtl 
ocure the genuine if yon Insist yon will have m> other. 
Sold by all dr nfgists and general storekeepers in every 

own and m'ntog camp on the Pacific Coast.
ple7 ly laf

Durham, FcBews, Hodcoe A Co, A A Townsend, J H Tur
ner , A;U1, Mrs Johnstone, Edwards A Son, E Stamp, G 
Huston ,'ïl B Co, Solomon Bros.

- I • i t\ I P i I’tVIl . A»; i , ; t

;• ’
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IMPORTS

Per stmr ELBA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
10 ska oysters, 3 atlves, 1 bdle furs, 8 horses. 2bbls 
eggs,2bxsfruit,,Ibblbntter, 27hdoattië, 48 sheep, ht 
bbl tongues, 4 oxen, 14 cows, 1 calf, 6 tig» hops.

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS,

TH E MAI LPer bark- PRINCE VICTOR from London—100 hhds
SS«S!ffilb8KSS®S-*,M

papea hangtne», Steka. gfaaa bottles, 3 cs mirrors, 1

, 68 cs Oilman’s stores, 12 os olive oil, 2ossar- 
kg flint glass, 2 cs moulded glass, 6 cs wax

pickles, 16 06 provisions, 21 cs apothecaries, 10 cs sulph

flower pots, 1 os engravings, 1 cs fancy goods, 106 ska 
coke, lOcks linseed oil; 28 kge painter’s colors, 2hb)s 
varnish, 1 os mop-heads, 1 cs flannels, 2 cs acids, 10 cka 
oatmeal, 34 do pearl barley, 6 bales paper, 2 cs tools, 1 
coil wire rope, I os percussion caps, 8 cs felt hats, 1 cs 
slope, 600 bxs paraffine candles, 3 cs pianos, 600 bxs 
composite candles, 1 os India rubber goods, 4 rolls 
sheet lead, 1 cs clothing, 44 os cotton, woollen and flannel 
goods, 1 es flannel.

. .. Uju -, ! iiiS»..iH.n , h , .. o ■:«(> C
A Paper containing the news, the principal leaders, » 

well-digested summary, and all interesting matter 
from The Times. ;

The Newspaper hitherto known as the Evening Mall, 
having become tbe property of the proprietors of The 
Times, IS NOW published twice a week,under the title et

TUB OMLAJCIi,
At the Price of Threepence per copy as heretofore, or 8d 

a-week, post free.

The days of publication will be Tuesday and Friday, 
and each paper will contain the news and all matters ol 
interest appearing in the three previous numbers of The 
Times, which will thus be rendered available. In a cheap 
and convenient form, lor persons residing abroad or In 
the colonies.
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COLONIST JOB OFFICE^
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